
IRATE PARENTS
(Continued From Plfi One)

tfiKH private schools are usual-
ly not ready for second grade
work since “there is too much
emphasis on beginning reading."
She said that there are “bad after
effects’* when children are taught
to read too young.

She added that the Monroe
County School system offers a

program of "enrichment." in-
cluding games, and excursions.
Miss Ruth Goodspeed, who

conducts a private school here,

mid that her experience has
shown her that several children
she has had in her school have
been ready tor second grade
work.

John Archer, 425 Francis
Street, protested the practice of
holding back the children saying

that children who have already
completed die work offered in the
first grade often sit in the class-
room suffering from boredom.

Some parents have been forced
to remove their children from
school for that reason, it was
brought out

"Give our kids a chance,** be
pleaded.

Another parent said that his
child came home from school
where she wss ahead of the class
saying: "Daddy, 1 don’t have to
go to school—l already know what
they are tatting about."

A Naval officer whs appsartd
st fw meeting pointed out the
possible effect on children of
service personnel. He said that
he is slated to he transferred to
New Jersey seen end that if his
child is net put In the second
grade he will lose e full year's
school.
"If I lose a year here and a

year someplace else, I’ll spend
the rest of my life educating my
children," he mid.

But, Miss Roberts countered
with a charge that many parents
send their children to private
school in a deliberate attempt to
evade the law on age require-
ments for school entrance.

One mother answered this by
saying that she sent her daugh-
ter to e private school "because
she had to help her husband earn
e living."

At this point, Mrs. Harry
Baker, 1125 United Street took
the fleer end scored O'Bryant
for his arbitrary handling of the
problem. She said that she*had
been "thrown out" of his effict
when she attempted to discuss
the matter with him recently.
"She added that he threw up

his handrand asked her "if he
had to draw a picture."

"He said it is better to have
children running the streets than
to start school too early,” she de-
clared.

O’Bryant also said that the
private schools should be investi-
gated, Mrs. V. Baker charged.

She ended her statement by re-
scaling that she was at a school
board meeting about 25 years
ago when O'Bryant was being
considered for the post as princi-
pal of the Key West High School.
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He was about to be turned down
when someone suggested that he
be given a chance and he got the
job.

“Give these children the
same kind of a chance,** Mrs.
Baker pleaded.

At one point, n spectator,
who identified himself as
Thomas Moors, 1127 United
Street, leaped to his feet end
grabbed chairmen Adams bf
tha shoulder.

"It’s a good thing I wasn’t
around when he said these
things,” he shouted.

Moore was restrained end the
meeting was returned to a semb-
lance of order.

O’Bryant denied that he had
made the statements attributed
to him. “She is misquoting me.
It is not so. She is absolutely
wrong,” he declared.

Chairman Adams swung over
to the side of the parents when
he suddenly declared: “I’mall for
it It appears that there has
been some discrimination that I
was not aware of."*

The board then voted on War-
ren’s motion and tha question
was settled.

More than 28 per cent of the peo-
ple of Wales speak both Welsh and
English and two per cent speak
Welsh only.
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STATE FUNDS FOR
(Continued From Page One)

erees by WHHsm Warner, direc-
tor end entomologist fee Ibis dh-
trict.

The permanent control program,
Saunders said, wfß not affect the
current fog£ng and larvackting
program. He added that three new
fogging units are being added,
bringing to eight the total of one-
man controlled fogging vnits. The
entire county now can be serviced
in <me night, be said.

BODY OF KIDNAPED
(Continued From Page One)

years. He said he had attended
military school with Paul Green-
lease, stepbrother et the kidnaped
boy.

Hall added that he knew the
Greenlease family to be wealthy.

Bobby was whisked away from a
Catbdlic private school in Kansas
City 10 days ago by a woman
iposing as his aunt. Police here
would not say whether the Heady
iwoman was the red-haired woman
who took the child tram the school.

The St. Louis Post * Dispatch,
which obtained the story before.it
was officially released, said the
Heady woman wss said to be the
same person who took the child
from the school.

Hall sobbed as ha told his story
to ranking St Louis police officials
and FBI agents. A .3? caliber pis-
tol was found along with the mooey
in his hotel room, polka said.

A stenographer was called in to
take his statement.

Tbe woman was held in a sep-
arate cell. She asked to talk to
Police Chief Jeremiah O’Connell.

The Post-Dispatch reported in its
copyright story anothr woman was
under arrest at Kansas City.
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Weatherman
Sap
Key West aad Vicinity: Partly

cloudy to cloudy with scattered
rain showers and occasional night-
time thundershowers. Tempera-]
tores should remain about the
same. Gentle to moderate east

and southeasterly wind through
Thursday.

State of Florida: Partly cloudy
to cloudy in the southern and east-
ern portions, mostly fair else-
where through Thursday. Scattered
showers in the southern portion
and along tha east coast. Cooler
in tbe north portion, elsewhere
little change in temperature.

Marine Forecast, Jacksonville
through the Florida Straits: Small
craft warnings indicated from
Daytona Beach northward. Fresh
to moderately strong 20/30 mph
north to northeast winds in display
area. Moderata south to southeast
winds over extreme southern por-
tion today becoming moderate to
fresh east to northeast Thursday.
Moderate to fresh cast to north-
east elsewhere. Mostly cloudy with
occasional ahowera over southern
portion.

East Gulf Area: Moderata to
fresh north and northeast winds,
except moderate easterly in south-
ern portion. Thursday, moderate
to fresh north and northeasterly
winds. Partly cloudy weather ex-
cept considerable cloudiness with
showers in south and central por-

tions today and extreme southern
portion Thursday. •

Summary for the Tropical At-
lantk, the Caribbean and the East-
ern Gulf of Mexico: An area of
low pressure and an associated
extensive area of showers covers
the western Caribbean, Western
Cuba, and the Eastern Gulf of
Mexico and Southern Florida. This
low pressure associated with a
northeaster working southward
•tong tha Atlantic coast willcause
increasing winds over Florida by
Thursday. Otherwise conditions
are relatively stable.

Observations Taken At City Office
Key Weft, Fla., Oct 7, 1953

at • AJi. EBT

TEMPERATURES
Highest yesterday 89
Lowest last night 75
Mean __

82
Normal 81

PRECIPITATION
Total last 24 hours 0.25 ins.
Total this month 1.56 ins.
Excess this month .13 ins.
Total this year 38.47 ins.
Excess this year 8.12 ins.

Relative Humidity, f A.M.
84%

Baremetor (Sm Laval), 7:01 AJi
29.88 ini.—loll.9 mba.

Teas snow's Si—m
Sunrisa 06:22 a.m.
Sunset 06:07 pjn.

Moonrise ... 6:50 ajn.

Moonset 6:17 p.m.
New Mom,

Oct 7, 1953 7:40 pan.
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BRITAIN RUSHES
(Continued Fran Pace Out)

Janet Rosenberg. She if execu-
tive secretary of the PPP.

Both Jagsn and his wife, how-
ever, have denied they are Com-
munists. They met while Jagan
was studying dentistry in Chicago
and she was a student at the
Cook County Hospital School of
Nursing. School records listed her
home as Detroit Mich.

Reports from Georgetown indi-
cated the colony was tense but
quiet The Executive Council held
Its usual weekly meeting in George-
town yesterday with Gov. Savage
{weakling. Jagan was among the
ministers attending.

British Guiana’s troubles have
been brewing since Last April
when the PPP won a sweeping
victory in the first election under
the new constitution.

The party has demanded consti-
tutional amendments to make al-
most all places in the colony’s
legislative and executive bodies
elective by removing most of Brit-
ain’s appointive representatives
from Mm Legislature and Execu-
tive Council (cabinet).

Flaked tuna may be used in a
tomato spaghetti sauce instead of
meat Add the tuna after the sauce
is made and reheat. The oil from
the tuna can may replace some of
the salad ofl or shortening usually
[used la preparing the sauce.

Spottswood Asks
Continuation Of
County Broadcasts

Sheriff John M. Spottswood, who
.owns radio station WKWF, last
night asked the Monroe County

Commissioners for $1,900 to con-
tinue the county -sponsored weather
forecasts and for any civil defense
.needs that might arise.
I A telegram to the commission
from R. G. Howie, state director
of civil defense, asked that the re-
quest be granted.¦ The commission agreed that
since the SI,BOO would have to
come from the $9,000 advertising
.budget, tbe commissioners would

I confer with the advertising com-
mittee on the request.

Johns Orders
Check Of State
Purchase Policy

TALLAHASSEE Ifi-Acting Gov.
Charley E. Johns instructed the
state auditor today to check into
the purchasing policies of all agen-
cies and departments under nom-
inal control of the governor.

Johns said his order to State
Auditor Bryan Willis implemented
his recent directive that all but
buying of essential commodities
and supplies be halted.

"I want to satisfy myself that
•11 the departments under the gov-
ernor’s office are following the in-
tent of the Legislature when it
passed th purchasing council act
—that the state gets the cheapest
possible price on everything it
buys, big or little,*' Johns said.

He said he wanted Willis to look
at the purchasing records of such
agencies as the rotd department,
beverage department, tag depart-
ment, industrial commission, con-
servation department and those
which are run by boards or com-
missions appointed by the gover-
nor including the game and fresh
water fish commission.

Johns said he realized fully the
game commission is a constitu-.
tionsl agency with its own funds
and constitutional power to regu-
late their spending.

“However, I feel that the gov-
ernor has the duty to inquire into
the way any agency spends the
taxpayers’ money and if any ir-
regularities are found, to bring it
to' the attention of the agency
heads," he said.

Willis has been instructed to
make his check of purchasing rec-
ords as soon as possible and report
back to the acting governor.

“I want to get this purchasing
business settled as soon as pos-
sible," Johnss aid.

TIGER ESCAPES
TOKYO l* A ferocious 480-

Ijound tiger broke from its cage
aboard a freighter here last night
and seriously clawed a crewman
and killed a pet dog before being
driven into an empty cabin and
recaptured.
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Air Travel For
Babies, Invalids
Subject To Rules

¦y VIRN HAUGLAND
MONTREAL UP—lt'a all right for

healthy babks to fly, if they are
more than 10 days old.

! But there are no set rules for
invalids. Airline medical depart-1
jments need information on each
one to determine if his disease]
'condition can safely be accepted
for air travel.

I These findings were reported to-
day to the International Air Trans-
port Assn. (LATA) by its Medical
Committee.

The committee said babies less
than 10 days old should not be
accepted for long flights.
“It takes this long after birth'

for pulmonary and circulatory
systems to become stabilised and
to make certain that there are no
concealed congenital defects which:
might be aggravated by altitude,"]
the group said.

It suggested that on crowded]
tourist class airplanes the best:
way to carry infants would be in
safety hammocks slung from lug-]
gage racks.

It noted also that air travel by
invalids has become common and]
that "even severely ill patients
could safely fly long distances in
pressurized aircraft, provided they
are selected carefully and proper
provision i; made for their care
and comfort”

Dr. K. E. Dowd of Montreal a
committee spokesman, said that
with modern airplanes air sickness
of passengers is no longer a major
problem. Studies indicate that fix-
ation of the head to keep the pas-
senger quiet in his seat will reduce
the discomfort of persons tending
to get air sick, he added.
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TODAYS
STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK. tfv-Tbe stock mar-
ket was mostly higher today at
the opening, but many minus signs

provided a drag on the advance.
, Gains ran into the major frac-
tions while losses were small. The
'pace of trading was moderate with
the initial rush of overnight orders
soon cleared.

, Hudson Motor, yesterday's most
active issue with a gain of a point,
opened today on a block of 1,700
shares, up % at 11%.

Other advancing issues included
Chrysler. Douglas Aircraft, Boeing,
Radio Cerp.,-and Gulf Oil.

i Lower were Betluebem Steel,
Southern Railway. Union Pacific,
and Pennsylvania Railroad.

CHANGE PROTESTED
1 PUEBLA, Mexico <* Puebla
state’s governor has decided the
idea of movie palaces can be car-
jried too far. especially when the
jpalace is 373 years old.

, A cinema distributor had started
converting the Casa del Dean,
built here in 1580, into a movie
house. After aroused public pro-
'tests! the state governor ordered
the work halted today.

WHATEVSR YOUR NEEDS
IN THE LINE OF

Children's
TOYS

COME TO THE

TROPICAL TRADER
71$ Duval St. Dial 24M2

[MULTIPLE LOSS ]
I CHIHUAHUA Mexico if Yes-
terday Mrs. Aurora Carrillo Abbud
mourned her husband, drowned
over the weekend.

Today she grieved for her three

brothers also. Flying froas Mro>
guichi to comfort their aistar, they

were killed when their small plant
crashed yesterday.
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